
PADI Digital Underwater Photography Course

The PADI Digital Underwater Photography Course is one of the most popular diving
specialities sought after coures. Its fun and easy because it gets you going with today's modern
digital equipment whether you use point-and-shootsnap camera or a sophisticated DSLR like
the professionals. This courses allows you to capture the beautiful aquatic realm and you can
share it with your friends and family or have them as your precious mementos from your
adventures.

  

  

  

Take the  PADI Digital Underwater Photograher Course Online Now!!!

  

    
    -  What You Learn

*How to choose the right underwater camera system for you 
*The PADI SEA method for getting great shots quickly 
*The three primary principles for good underwater photos  

    -    
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http://www.padi.com/elearning-scuba-registration/default.aspx


PADI Digital Underwater Photography Course

Level One certification is followed by a single training session in a pool, confined water or open
water. It covers the basics of digital underwater photography, as well as gear assembly and
care.

  

Level Two certification requires the level one training described above plus a second training
session in open water. Additional material covered in level two includes: composing a photo, file
formats, how to achieve good color in your images, and other topics.

  

Pre-requisite: minimum age 10 years old, Jr or Open Water Diver or can also be a snorkeler
option no certification required

  

Materials: PADI Digital Undewater Photographer Crew-pa with a white balance slate.

  

Course cost: Dhs 1550.00 (2 dives) includes DUP crew pack, 2 training water dives, scuba
gear.

  

If you haven't been diving for more than 6 months, we recommend you to complete the Scuba
refresher prior to starting any courses.

  

  

Here's a PADI link for  Underwater Photography tips .

  

  

For more information or you would like to book for this course, please call contact us at info@d
ivemahara.com
or come visit our shop (call us +971 2643 7377).
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http://www.padi.com/scuba/scuba-diving-guide/keep-scuba-diving/underwater-photography-tips/default.aspx
mailto:info@divemahara.com
mailto:info@divemahara.com


PADI Digital Underwater Photography Course
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